Benzodiazepine receptors are involved in tabernanthine-induced tremor: in vitro and in vivo evidence.
Tabernanthine, an indol alkaloid, is structurally related to carbolines (harmane, harmaline) which, in vitro, displace specific flunitrazepam binding to brain benzodiazepine receptors. In vivo, both tabernanthine and carbolines cause a fine general tremor, suggesting that a possible interaction with benzodiazepine receptors could be involved in the activity of tabernanthine. This hypothesis was validated by the in vitro and in vivo antagonism of benzodiazepine by tabernanthine. In vitro, tabernanthine inhibited specific flunitrazepam binding in a competitive manner with an affinity (IC50 150 microM) in the same range as harmane. Tabernanthine appeared as a benzodiazepine receptor inverse agonist in a discriminant in vitro binding assay. In vivo, the time course of tremorigenic activity was related to the tabernanthine concentration in brain (half-life = 2 h). Moreover, tabernanthine-induced tremor was inhibited reversibly by flunitrazepam or by Ro-15 1788 (an antagonist of benzodiazepine-receptors). These results suggest that part of the action of tabernanthine may be mediated by an interaction at the benzodiazepine receptor level.